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Saturday, May 1

Tuesday, May 4 Election DaVlNo School :

Thursday, May 5 Take-Home Folder

Friday, May 7 MAP Testing fnds :

Mass for Grades 2 and 8 Only (for First Communiconts ond May Crowning)

Blue Schedule Ends

Monday, May 10 Red Schedule Begins

New Family Orientation (Grades 1-8), 6:00 PM in the Gym

Tuesday, May 11 Dollar Dress Down Day ' : ' ,

Wednesday, MaV L2 New Family Orientation (Kindergarten), 5:0O PM in the Gym

Thursday, May 13 Virtual PTU Meeting, 7:00 PM : '

Friday, May 14 Mass for Grades 6-8

Tuesday, May 18 Spirit Wear Day/PTU Dress Down Da'y

Wednesday, May 19 Field Day : ' 
'

Thursday, May 20 Take-Home Folder :

Field Day Make-Up Day

Friday, May 21 Kindergarten Graduation

Mass for Grades 1-5

Last Day for the Hot Lunch Program

Tuesday, May 25 Baccalaureate Mass, 9:00 AM

Wednesday,May26 Eighth Grade Graduation, T:00 PM

Thursday, May27 End of the Fourth Quarter

Friday, May 28 Last Day of School

Early Dismissal, 11:30 AM

Monday, May 31 Memorial Day ' , ,

After-school Activities Most extracurricular activities have been temporarily suspended during

the pandemic.
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Helping our children grow in their Catholic faith. April 2021

Mr. Patrick Klimkewicz, Principal
Mr. Randy Harris, DRE

Eqsfer refurns eqch Sundqy
Easter moming comes after six weeks television or video games, spend quiet

of darkness and sacrifice. In fac! the time together.
joy of Easter is meant to last Rejoice in reconciliation. fesus
throughout the year. "Sunday f1.'rtil knew that while our intentions may be
recalls the day of Christ's '{Jl[] good, our resolve isn'r always
Resurrection. lt is Easter ___o._Wa, oerfecr. That's why he
which returns week by ffi)\,@ttp$! created rhe Sacrament of
week,cerebraring ffi,iF';ffi H::"f.liltionrake
Christ's victory over ,2fu j 'Nr1| i jt '--. your family to
sin and death' / 1tl,.i fitll'l '\U "'. Confession regularly.
(Dies Domini, Pope / -1"'-1,i,,^ \ Your children will learn
Iohn Paul II). Try | rcffi}; \ that God is always?*a
eachweek: INWr.a..(F, o . TnSIil\ Resurrection.Before

Make ready Nt{ :}X : K.j lf you parricipare in

Acknowledging r Fffifu)#t gospef selection outffi
for Sunday. r'N7_\]-Z'Nk 2 )l Sunday Mass, read rhe

sin isn't Tltlltrry: 'tlA( ' loud so that that
comfortable, but it is 7 | everyone is familiar with it. Talk about
essential in order to experience the joy what the priest will do, the hymns you
of Easter. Turn Fridap into penitential like to sing, or ask which prayers your
days in your home during which you children like best. This helps all of you
work to eliminate whatever keeps you to experience Mass, not iust witness it.
from being best friends with God. Easter returns every Sunday. Don't
Share meatless meals, fast from miss it.

In 1931, Iesus appeared
to St. Faustina Kowalska,
a simple Polish nun, with
his hand raised in
blessing and two rays

of light radiating from
his heart - a red and a

paie one. He told her to
paint the vision with the

words , "lesus, I trust in you," l-le
also asked that the Sunday after

Easter become the "Feilst of

Fr

h Mercy," and prornised
ll \ thar anyone lvho

approacfies him as the
King of Mercy lvould
receive special graces and
great mercy.

Why DoI
Cqtholics

Do Thqt a
Why do Cotholics celebrqte
Divine Mercy Sunday?

Thoughtful
Moments

Start small
Concepts such as the Holy

Trini ty are difficult for 7a
anyone to Cffi

*li#{T*ffi
doesn't rnean you shouldn't
inuoduce them, even when your
children are young. As their
cognitive abilities grow, they will
understand more, but you can
plant seeds even as they are
youn8.

God tntsts you
Do you ever feel overwhelmed by

the responsibility of parenting?
Sometimes it can feel as if we aren't
up to the task of doing the iob
right and if we had to do it alone,
we might not be. Fortunately,God
never intended to leave us on our
own. When he gives us a child, he

stays rvith us and guides us. If he

didn't trus[ us, he wouldn't have

chosen us in the first place.

Experience counts
"The glory of the

young is tLteir

strength, and
the digniry of
the old is gray

huir" (Prouerbs

2A:29),

31333
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Bequfiful symbols of Esster
Easter is the most important feast day in the

Catholic liturgical calendar celebrating the
Resurrection of ]esus Christ. We use popular
symbols to represent truths about this holiday.

Lily: Lilies gro\,v in spring - the season of
new life. They begin as a bulb or seed buried in
the ground that bursts forth with new life. Iesus
was buried and then came forth with new
glorious life on Easter moming.

Eggs: The egg is a symbol of the rock tomb
out of which Christ emerged when he rose

John IO:l-|O, Parent
TALK

calls, the sheep follow that ^t
voice but not any other. / t

Society tells us today to /( \ ,l

i::ff#?ilJJ::::,';' tN

April 23 - St. Adalbert of Prague
(997). As Bishop of Prague, Adalbert
spent his life spreading the Good
Nervs. His efforts to reform the clergy
of Prague were met with opposition
that forced him to leave for Rome.

While Adalbert rvas on a mission in
Prussia, he was marryred by the pagan
p ries ts.

April 28 - St. Peter Chanel (1841).
Born to a peasant family in France,

Peter Chanel rvas ordained and
entered the Society of M ary, He r,vas

sent to evangeltze the Marshall
lslands. Despite adversities, he

baptized natives, including the
chieftain's son. He was mafiyred
by hostile warriors. The island
converted tlvo years after his death.

April 30 - Pope St. Pius V (15T2).
Born to a poor family in ltaly,
Antonio Ghislieri became a

Dominican. After serving as an
inquisitor during the Catholic
Reformation, he became Pope Pius V.

H e established
seminaries and
hospitals, and
published the Roman (.J

Catechism, Roman

The local paper carried an article
about COVID patients in the hospital
who were sad because they wouldn't
be home for Easter. Their families

were also upset
because COVID
patients can't have
visitors, The story in
the paper touched -y
girls and we talked
about how we could
help. After a

discussion, we decided to make Easter
baskets to bring to the hospital. I
reminded the girls that Iesus said
when we show compassion to the
sick, lonely, or the forgotten, we serve
him.

After a trip to the store, we
assembled brightly colored baskets
with a prayer card, Mass card, a

stuffed animal, and some candy. Each
basket was tied with a pretty ribboo,
and we brought them to the hospiral
across the street from the church. We
couldn't deliver the gifts to the
patients directly but the nurses
assured the girls that everyone r,vill
truly appreciate them.

or o

Brevia ry, and the ![€>t
lvtissal. He is known for 0 \ I
elforts to implement the
Council of Trent.

The Good Shepherd
This Gospel tells of our relationship

with God. Iesus is the Good Shepherd,
we are his flock. A shepherd
guards and guides his flock. A
flock of sheep knows its
shepherd by voice. When he

that it's okay for us to
each pursue our own desires
and look afrer ourselves. As a
result, when trouble strikes, we would
have no one to tum to for guidance and
comforting.

Iesus is now the Good Shepherd
for everyone. As the Good
Shepherd, he gives his life
for his sheep, But he also
looked beyond the
sheepfold of Israel. His
hope is to have one flock
and one shepherd for the
whole world, the Church
which he founded.

What con a parent do?
The picture of Jesus as the

Good Shepherd and us as the
sheep he takes care of is

appealing to children. We can
reinforce that picture by stressing
that our children can trust in lesus.

again. The chick, hatching our of the egg,symbolizes
new life.

Lamb: The lamb was a sacrifice made during the
Iewish Passover, celebrating when the "angel of
death" passed over the homes of those who had

lamb's blood smeared on their doorposts, sparing
the firstborn sons. Iesus was crucified durittg
Passover week and was the ultimate sacrificial lamb.
He is refened to in the Bible as the "Lamb of God"
and "our Passover lamb." During Easter, we
celebrate lesus' passover from death to life.

Jciuture

Feosts Felt
Celeffitio

+.
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Our filission
To help parents raise faithful Catholic children

Success Publishing & rlledia, t,t.C
t'ublishers of Crowing in lraith'" and Partners in Faith'"

(s40)66 2-7814 (s40 )662-7s17 ftx
h ttp :l/www. pa rrnersi n fai th. co m

(Unless noted llible quores ;rnd references are from
the Revised Stnnchrd Version antl the New r\merican Bible.)

@ Copyright 2021 Success Publishing & Media, LLC
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St. Anthony Of Padua CO-ED Softball Leugue

Who: Men and Women, age 1-8 and over
What: Slow Pitch Softball
Where: Padua HS field
When: Sunday afternoons, May 30th -July 25th

Fee: $ZS.OO per player, which can be paid in cash or check. Fee

includes ump costs and a team shirt. Please make checks

payable to St. Anthony of Padua

Deadline: Applications and fees can be dropped off at the

rectory office or can be sent through the school via Owen

Turner in room 7. Application & fee due no later than May 7th.

This is our 9th year as an organized league. Our goal is to
promote an opportunity for families from our parish to come

together for a friendly/competitive softball game. Whether
you are a seasoned veteran or a rookie, we hope to see you

there !

Please fill out the application on the back side of this form.

Contact Tracy Broa-Turner @ (440) 521-337 7 with any

q uestions.
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Name:

Address:

'Email:

Fee: ($25)

Phone:

Shirt Size

lwould like to be on a team with: Team Manager/Team Mates

l, the undersigned do hereby agree that if I am injured in any

game or practice session, that the church of St. Anthony of

Padua, their employees or officers will not be held responsible

for any injury sustained. I shall personally be held responsible

for any and all medical and hospital fees and expenses that may

be incurred

Printed name Signature Date
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Program for 4-Year-Otds and Entering Kindergartners
ln this fun summer program, your child wil[ learn to read" Chitdren learn letter
recognition, beginning phonics, and easy sight words. Your child will learn to read

sinrple words and short sentences and wit[ be excited about books and reading.

Program for Entering 1st Graders
ln this fun summer program, your child wi[[ learn to read independentty. Children

learn phonics and sight words, buitd fluency and comprehension, and develop a

love of books and reading" Your child witt be excited about reading and get off to
a great start in first grade"

Program for Entering 2nd Graders
ln this fun summer program, your child wili become a fluent, confident reader.

Chitdren buitd sotid phonics and word-attack skills and develop reading fluency

and strong comprehension. Your chitd wilt gain confidence, be excited about books

and reading, and get off to a great stant in second grade.

Program for Entering 3rd Graders
ln this fun summer program, your child will become a strong, enthusiastic reader.

Chitdren improve reading fluency and develop excellent comprehension. They

build long-word decoding skiits and expand their vocabulary. Your chitd witl gain

confidence, develop a lifetong tove of books and reading, and get off to a great

start in third grade.

Programs for Entering 4th and 5th Graders
ln these fun and effective programs, your chi[d will become a skilted,

enthusiastic reader and a better writer. Students develop strong comprehension

skilts in fiction, non-fiction, and textbooks. They expand their vocabutary, and

learn to read more fluently and rapidly"

Students learn effective techniques that will improve their writing skiils and

build their confidence as writers. Your chi[d witl comptete homework and writing
assignments more quickly and easily, get better grades, and enjoy reading more.

Programs for Entering 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and 1 1th Graders
ln these effective and enjoyabte programs, your son or daughter wi[[ make

substantial gains in comprehension in fiction and nonfiction, learn to read twice
as fast, and become a better writer. Students expand their vocabutary and

l"earn the best way to take notes and study for tests.

Students learn effective techniques that witl improve their writing skills and

buitd their confidence as writers. Your child wilI complete homework and writing
assignments rnore quickly and easi[y, get better grades, and enjoy reading more.
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ffie,*1uffieg,llhplp,341qur child grow into a skilled, enttiusixtic, ieadg
"My daughter is'soundint out words on her own,
,,and;she ii so €xcited bbout ieading to us! She

t"#J this program, anb I wis u"ryTmpressed with
the books and materials."

- Parent of kindergartner

"Thanks to this program, my son is now reading
independently and his confidence is through the
roof. I cannot express enough how grateful I am
f or this program."

- Parent of Ist grader

"Online teaching is a special set of ski[[s, and your
teachers are spot on!"

- Farent of 2nd grader

'A[[ison loved doing the long-word decoding
lessons. Her reading ski[[s have improved
tremendously, and she is reading more challenging
chapter books."

Parent of 3rd grader

& wffiwffiw€y ffi# kw#mkmffid ffiffiffiM kwffiffiffi{dffiy ffitrPruffidtuffiffiffis ffitrffi ffiwffiffiffimfuffiffi*

"The teacher was phenomenall She kept students
engaged and participatihg, A,nd:,,my, ,Ch,itd was moie
excited about reading as the weeks went on."

- Parent of 4th grader

"Patrick's cornprehension has real[y improved, and
he loved the books. I've recommended this to
other parents."

- Parent of 5th grader

"The lessons were fun and easy to fo[[ow. lt is
much easier for me to study and take notes now. I

don't put off studying until the last day because I

know I can get through it fast."

- 7th-grade student

"l liked tracking my reading speed and seeing it go
up from week to week. t used to not like to read
because it was too time-consuming, but now it's
easier to finish."

- gth-grade student
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